
O Lt SPELINUG IIEVýIZED

"1PArB il I-VlYI( OlRTiOEPXY.
Sii: Rie yur ansers on p). 46, E was sug(-

gested becaus of plaik '0. IF yu xvii uze
nexý' types, wu(l p(ftrj piare peur- - per~ (Io)?

The slight variation iii proinunciation
mientiorid p. 47î requires very liti, resling
with : (1) the vowel i n p iin Amierica is
not [exactly] long. -short a, tho nearer
this than to "short e;" in London 1 hav herd
both titis (t:), tnd (e:), neyer (,e:) (2-)Why3,
noticethis small p)ondi,o\-erlooking rea-ter
variations (if yu folo plank 13) as: (i) pitrxe
in London lias no r, in Anierica, r is coin-
on; (il) pu.xs ini L. lias (i, "I1talian a"in A.
]on-t "short a;" (iii) "short o" in L. some
sort of o-sound. in A. alinost universaly
short "lItalian a" [our o]; (iv) dense, tenth,
Frencli L. dens, tenth, frensh, A. dents,
teiitth, frentsh (genraly); (v) nciw, dite L.
n1Voo, dyoo, A. noo, doo; (vi) while L. xvile
A7. hwile; (vii) been. L. bean, A. bin.

I enclose $1 to send THE HERALD'S ex-
tra editio--n for January to Ontario teachers.

New Haven, Coun. EDWIN H. TUTTLE.
[ What is said goes to sho that the vowel

in pare is lerd in two (ainong other) ways
as shade vowel o>f (1) e in let or (2) a in cat.
THE HERALD, after rather f ui (we w-il not
sav exhaustiv) consideration, reacht titis
co nclusion in* vol, 1, p. 34, that shade vow-
els shud not hav separat alfabetie distinc-
tion. Ther is considerabl pro and contra
between pages 22 and 59. Corespondents
Clare (p. 23), Lyon, Larison, Aibro, p. 30,
Gliol1son, Rouse, Buruz, and others, wer
lisnd to atentivly, and the authomritiestbey
quoted and otîters examind. Ilenice c~ xvi
flot do. Phyfe (vol, i, p. 28) couints no les
than six shade vowels, and s0 P, wud need
five ma-tes! -rirlit in Orthoepy-fonetics,
not in OrthograYy. The question is, which.
of eight vowel-sigCns now uzed (a, e, 1 o, il
G', 1, u) shtnd be taken as nearest wrhat we
simd "'aim at" (plank 9). The "Oxford"
I)ict'y favors e in let, t'le Standard favous
a in cat,and we uze (,, out of deference te
others, not becaus it is our own personal
l)1actis (for it is not) or choice. Shal de-
sp,,u2' on p. 52 be as there, clespar? clespý*i
(ë implying e:, or e hield), despoer? oi

.somethingr els? Who mil mresI withi titis
giving it exhaustiv consideration, and thr(
it. .. Oid subscribers no titat (insteé

of overlooking) both eyes hav ever beet
wide to the cold, lard fact of varying pro
nunciation, as witnes on TIrE IIER-UALD'
red cover our notation for it. IltesluIts a.
deducibl from THE HERALD'S Word-Rcgister,
record of conclusions. Words inentiond above a
exaînpls ar considerd in the Itegister belo.-ED.

e.-AN I-E SION-Z5 oRnh"nAc.
Sin: On p. 42 yu ask for a shape bete

than elther a or ê. I think a very good
Yu can't beter Lt. While an e-f ormn to sil
,continentals, it is so like script a that Er

gl,,ish-s peakers read it redi!y. Lt is like
Pat's fidil: sbaped like a turky, it looks a goose.

We do need a beter shape for thie vowel
in meef. i difers so liti froin i that an
AinericaCn wud eall it (il (eye) or i. An e-
forin, as oposed to European uzage, wil
not do. The probleni is, find an E-for'm
that shal be ani i to the forener, an i,, to,
the Anerican. Detacli top inci botma of
E and reduce thern to twvo triangular dots
(a niodified colon, uzed as a holder) that
max- be considerd ï. Reduce the midi tung-
of Eto a strait Uine, al maktror.i, past corn-
pletely thru the uplrigliht (as in Pitmnan's
1844 sign for this vowel), thus, 1:. Print-
ers inav uze i: as substitute. Script mnay
be ï or e. The capital of e shld be C.
[We uzed Le, EE, but abandond therm.]

1 favor ç) insted of dh. Dh seems cou-
trary to plank 17.

Why "-branshi" on page 48? Lt is prac-
ticalv iin-posibl (or only witb efort) to say 1 a! ter
n without t (more or les distinct) between.

Finci 7,5 c. enclosed for yur extra edition.
Addison, N. Y. E. B. THoitTONi.

[Is not pension redily pronounced with-
ont t? Pi ranch is givn in t le Standa rd as
of disputed orthoepy, tho it apears to se-
lect -nch ( - ntf); the "Oxford" givs -nr
alone, without t. See Frenrh above and be-
Io. In this Word too ther is the sarne difrence in
the dictioriaries named. The two sides of "the
water" (the Atlantic) apear to difer. Is not this
insertion of t between n and a foloing lingual an
American habit? Shud it be resisted or adopted?
We ar neutral. We took "bransh" inerely becaus
we miust take ont or other. Hlow cati Orthografy
be non-comittal? Who shal decide? This is not
a ded-lok but mater of detail to seti (plank 10)1.

WV 0 Pt D - R E GI S TE R.

FA dash (-) means, same as the preceding.]
r.....neans, infer from the pree3ding.]

OLP SPELING
RE VIZ ED

(oRI A-MM'N D ED)

been
brandli
denis(e)
(Ille
Frenchi
newx
pars (e)
pas
tenth
while

NEW SPELINGY COSMOPOLITÂN
OPbtTHOGItAFY ORTHOEPY
('*SYN'DRtOM."). (VARIOPUNM).

bin
branslh
dens
(lini
Frle ns I
n iln
pars

hwail

- b)111 bl)e*
branC, brantt
- (lents

.. .dyil (III

... frentt
... nyùl, nu
.. pai:s

pas
tenk tentk

... wail, MMi

- *la the New York Nation (2îth Oct.,p

1898, p. 310) a scolarly riter, F. Tupper jun., of the
University of Vermont, under heding Provincial

r' Rimes. says "How regard .. .. .. the cupling of
a 'bean' and 'seetn'........ as evidence of English
s sweldom when we Yankees hav always rmated

the two sôunds." Yet, niost teachers coreet bîn
to, bin.. Whittier once rimes it with "pen." Prof.
Sheldon (in Dialect Notes, vol. i, p. 38) riting on

r A New Englander's English, says "been is bin,
L.not brn, which I hav herd fromn a Canadian." In

conclusion, we prefer to "aim at" (plank 9) pro-
itnouncing been, bin, to rime with seen, sin, tho

1- we shal not insist on it.


